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The main ob jec tive of this pa per is to eval u ate sim u la tion of ther mal per for mance of 
a res i den tial 4 floors high build ing placed in the sub urb of Bel grade (ground and 3
up per floors) with it’s to tal sur face area of 1410 m2. It’s sup plied with liq uid pe tro -
leum gas stor age tank as a fuel res er voir since there is au to matic gas boiler in each
apart ment. Mea sure ments have been car ried out in first floor apart ment (68 m2
heat ing area) in heat ing sea son pe riod. Mea sured pa ram e ters are: in side and out -
side air tem per a ture and U-value of apart ment en ve lope. Weather data is ob tained
by us ing METEONORM, the soft ware pack age for cli ma tic data cal cu la tion based
on last 10 years mea sure ments. TRNSYS 16 has been used as the sim u la tion tool.
The be hav ior of the build ing in terms of heat ing loads for cli mate on a daily and
monthly ba sis in heat ing sea son is in ves ti gated. The cal cu la tions show pos si bil ity
for sav ing en ergy by op ti mi za tion in side tem per a ture dur ing dif fer ent gas boiler
work ing re gimes.
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In tro duc tion
Af ter all what have been hap pen ing in the world last years, we can clearly see that we
are fac ing, more or less, pe riod of se ri ous en ergy cri sis. The ex ist ing build ings en ergy con sump -
tion in Eu ro pean coun tries ac counts for over 40% of to tal en ergy [1]. In developing coun tries,
with no oil and gas sources, all sys tems com fort and all in dus try pro duc tion based on en ergy use
will have very un pre dict able fu ture.
The long-term state strat egy for sav ing en ergy and get it from re new able sources is
needed. Firstly, by plan ning in vest ments for mak ing elec tric ity from wind and bio mass, and by
stim u la tions for so lar en ergy use. Sec ondly, by mak ing quite new ar chi tec ture, not only in the
build ing struc ture, but also with ev ery thing nec es sary for high-en ergy ef fi cient build ings.
As a cap i tal of Ser bia, in the last de cade Bel grade was pass ing through dif fer ent
phases. It’s now very ob vi ous that city is run ning into time of en ergy ad dicted so ci ety and that
will change the way of think ing about city de vel op ing and en ergy con sump tion in a fu ture pe -
riod. Be side, al ready men tioned, new ar chi tec ture, the up per most task for en gi neers in Bel grade
will be to think about ex ist ing res i den tial build ing stock sustainability. The high build ings and
set tle ments en ergy use is mainly un der con trol of reg u la tions, but there are thou sands small
build ings in the sub urb (the to tal space sur face area ex ceeds all oth ers) with no tak ing care about
en ergy wast age.
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Any way, talk ing about old build ings, it is nec es sary to make large anal y sis about
losses to be able to pro pose the way of de creas ing U-value by add ing new iso la tion layer or new
win dows and doors for the sav ing en ergy pur pose. How ever, Bel grade is a city with a mod er ate
cli mate with higher en ergy con sump tion dur ing the win ter heat ing com par a tively with sum mer
cool ing. Be fore spend ing any money on chang ing build ing en ve lope struc ture and mak ing com -
pro mise be tween ther mal com fort and en ergy con sump tion, dwell ers should get ad vice how to
save the en ergy by dif fer ent heat ing re gimes, wher ever that is pos si ble.
This pa per deal with in door and out door air tem per a ture and en ve lope U-value mea -
sure ments in apart ment placed in a four floors build ing in the Belagrade sub urb dur ing the heat -
ing sea son. The build ing is sup plied with an out side liq uid pe tro leum gas tank as a fuel res er voir
and each apart ment with sep a rate gas boiler. The ex per i ments were per formed in four days of
De cem ber and com par i son with TRNSYS 16 [2] sim u la tion re sults was made for the sim i lar
weather pe riod ob tained by us ing METEONORM [3] soft ware pack age. Based upon dif fer ence
be tween in side air tem per a tures by mea sure ments and sim u la tions, as well as anal y sis of the
cause, the sys tem was cal i brated only for this case by in creas ing in ter nal heat gains dur ing the
night in the apart ment we were fo cused on.
Ther mal en ergy de mand for the whole heat ing sea son and three dif fer ent re gimes was
cal cu lated. It was done by the time in te gra tion of hourly sen si ble heat ing de mand got by
TRNSYS sim u la tion and shown in per cent age of the worst re gime.
Mea sure ments
The ex per i ments were per formed in a sec ond half of De cem ber from De cem ber 19-22,
in a first floor apart ment of res i den tial build ing in the Bel grade sub urb (fig. 1). The weather was
very hu mid and cloudy and av er age out side tem per a ture was a few de grees above zero. Gas heater
was work ing in the re gime of keep ing in door air tem per a ture at 22.6 ºC dur ing a day (from 6.30 h
in the morn ing un til 22.00 h in the eve ning) and keep ing at 20.0 ºC dur ing a night. In the mea sur ing 
pe riod four per sons were pres ent in the apart ment. The dif fer ence be tween in door and out door air
tem per a ture was very clear (about 15 ºC).
Out side wall struc ture con sists from five
lay ers as it is shown in tab. 1. The mea sure -
ments were made with two mea sur ing in stru -
ments: Testo 635-2 and Testo 435-4.
The first in stru ment (Testo 635-2) is sup -
plied with a ra dio probe (for out door tem per a -
ture and air hu mid ity mea sure ments), tem per a -
ture probe for U-value de ter mi na tion (for
in side wall sur face) and tem per a ture sen sor in
the in stru ment body (for the in door air tem per -
a ture mea sure ment near to wall sur face). In or -
der to ob tain cor rect mea sure ment re sults, the
ra dio probe was placed about 30 cm from the
out side wall, win dow glass or win dow frame
sur faces (po si tions RP1, RP2 or RP3, re spec -
tively, of wall, win dow glass or win dow
frame) pro tected from the cold or heat ra di a -
tion at the same height as the tem per a ture
probe (po si tions M1, M2 or M3, re spec tively,
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Fig ure 1. Apart ment blue print
of wall, win dow glass or win dow frame).
The tem per a ture probe con sists of three
thermocouples fixed with stick ing
plasticine to the in side wall sur face with a
10 cm dis tance in-betweens. The in stru -
ment cal cu lates av er age in side sur face
tem per a ture from those three mea sured
val ues. The in side heat trans fer co ef fi -
cient h = 7.7 W/m2K is set in the in stru -
ment, suit able for most stan dard cases,
since al most con stant [4]. Un der the
steady-state con di tion, heat trans fer be -
tween in door air and in side sur face is
equal with heat trans fer be tween in door
air and out door air both per square me ter
of sur face area and per de gree of tem per a ture. Based on that fact and mea sured or cal cu lated val -
ues: the out door air tem per a ture, the in door air tem per a ture near to the in side sur face, the in side
heat trans fer co ef fi cient, and the in side sur face tem per a ture the in stru ment cal cu lates U-value.
The sec ond in stru ment is sup plied with tem -
per a ture sen sor in side the in stru ment body for
mea sur ing in door air tem per a ture. Po si tion of
the in stru ment was in the cen tre of the apart -
ment M4 [5, 6]. U-val ues of out side wall, win -
dow glass and win dow frame were mea sured
ev ery 5 minutes in 24 hours each. Re sults are
shown in figs. 2, 3,  and 4.
Mod el ling and sim u la tions
In this sec tion, a ba sic model was de vel oped
us ing multizone build ing mod el ling (Type56)
of TRNSYS [2] to sim u late ther mal be hav iour,
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Ta ble 1. De scrip tion of wall struc ture
Ma te rial l value[Wm–1K–1]
Thick ness
d [mm]
Plas ter board 0.99 15
Bricks 0.61 150
Expansed poly sty rene 0.041 50
Bricks 0.61 150
Plas ter board 0.99 15
U-value [Wm2K–1] U = 0.524 d = 380mm
Fig ure 2. U-value of out side wall Fig ure 3. U-value of win dow glass
Fig ure 4. U-value of win dow frame
which is to be com pared with in door air tem per a ture mea sure ments. Sim u la tion stu dio was used
as a com plete sim u la tion pack age con tain ing tools for sim u la tion and graph i cal con nec tion,
plot ting and spread sheet soft ware cov er ing pro cess from the de sign of a pro ject to its sim u la tion
(fig. 5).
The Weather data file com po nent serves the main pur pose of read ing weather data at
reg u lar time in ter vals from a data file, con vert ing it to a de sired sys tem of units and pro cess ing
the so lar ra di a tion data to ob tain tilted sur face ra di a tion and an gle of in ci dence for an ar bi trary
num ber of sur faces.
The Psychrometrics com po nent takes as in put the dry bulb tem per a ture and rel a tive
hu mid ity of moist air and giv ing as an out put cor re spond ing moist air prop er ties: dry bulb tem -
per a ture, dew point tem per a ture, wet bulb tem per a ture, rel a tive hu mid ity, ab so lute hu mid ity ra -
tio, and enthalpy.
The Ef fec tive sky tem per a ture com po nent de ter mines an ef fec tive sky tem per a ture,
which is used to cal cu late the long-wave ra di a tion ex change be tween an ar bi trary ex ter nal sur -
face and the at mo sphere.
The Apart ment com po nent mod els the ther mal be hav iour of a flat as a one ther mal
zone. The apart ment de scrip tion is read by this com po nent from a set of ex ter nal files.
The On line graph i cal plot ter com po nents are used to dis play se lected sys tem vari -
ables while the sim u la tion is pro gress ing. Plot ter-1 was used to show re sults of sim u la tion: in -
door air tem per a ture and heat loads for the apart ment. Plot ter-2 was show ing cal cu lated cloud i -
ness fac tor of the sky and plot ter-3: am bi ent tem per a ture and ralative hu mid ity based on
METEONORM [3] data.
For the sim u la tion pur pose, whole apart ment (B3) in res i den tial build ing was treated
as a sin gle zone. Be low (B1) and above (B6) flats (as two ad justed zones) are with the same sur -
face area as the pre vi ous one. Those two flats were in hab ited with no mea sure ments in side. The
fol low ing as sump tions were made: B1 and B3 zones are con tin u ally heated keep ing in side tem -
per a ture at 20 ºC. At the same floor, two other zones were ad justed to the (B3). Un in hab ited flat
(B5) and stairs space with no heat ing.
In the B3-zone there is no ven ti la tion and cool ing. In fil tra tion pre sumed to be 0.6
changes per hour. In ter nal gains con sist of gain from ar ti fi cial light en ing (adopted 10 W/m2 for
mod er ate light en ing) gains from oc cu pancy and ap pli ances (oc cu pancy re lated data for res i den -
tial build ings given in [5] was used). Parts of apart ment en ve lope are: dou ble-glazed win dows
with PVC frame and out side wall made of lay ers as it is shown in tab. 1.
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Fig ure 5. The vi sual in ter face
The gas boiler in the B3-zone is turned on all the time dur ing the heat ing sea son with
pos si bil ity to change work ing re gimes.
The ba sic heat ing re gime (re gime 1) is to keep in door air tem per a ture at 22.6 ºC dur ing
a day (from 6.30 h in the morn ing un til 22.00 h in the eve ning) and to keep at 20.0 ºC dur ing the
night ev ery day in a week (al ready ex plained). 
The sec ond work ing re gime (re gime 2) com pared with a pre vi ous one has only dif fer -
ent heat ing sched ule. It is to keep in door air tem per a ture at 22.6 ºC from 6.30 h un til in the morn -
ing and from 16.00 h un til 22.00 h in the af ter noon. Other time in work ing days, the apart ment
was heated to keep at 20.0 ºC. Dur ing week ends, heat ing sched ule was the same as for ev ery day
in a week for the ba sic heat ing re gime.
The third work ing re gime (re gime 3) has the same heat ing sched ule as sec ond one (dif -
fer ent sched ule for work ing days and week ends) but dif fer ent set tem per a tures. It is to keep in door
air tem per a ture at 21.6 ºC from 6.30 h un til 7.00 h in the morn ing and from 16.00 h un til 22.00 h in
the af ter noon. Other time in work ing days, the apart ment was heated to keep at 20.0 ºC. Dur ing
week ends to keep in door air tem per a ture at 21.6 ºC dur ing the day (from 6.30 h in the morn ing un -
til 22.00 h in the eve ning) and to keep at 20.0 ºC dur ing the night.
For the model im prove ment, ba sic heat ing re gime was sim u lated and in door air tem -
per a ture of B3-zone was com pared with mea sure ments on daily ba sis. Pe riod from De cem ber 1st
to  4th (from the METEONORM [3] data) had very sim i lar daily av er age tem per a tures, very
cloudy and high hu mid ity weather as the mea sur ing pe riod. From that pe riod, am bi ent tem per a -
ture and hu mid ity on De cem ber 2nd are com pared with mea sure ments of real am bi ent con di tions
on De cem ber 20th  as it shown in figs. 6 and 7. 
The am bi ent mea sured tem per a ture is a few de grees lower then the same tem per a ture
from METEONORM [3] data (fig. 6). The fig. 8 shows very high level of cloud i ness
(METEONORM [3] data for the  De cem ber 2nd). 
The ba sic heat ing re gime sim u la tion is per formed and in door air tem per a tures are
com pared with mea sure ments for the very sim i lar day as it al ready ex plained be fore. It is shown
in fig. 9.
The sim u la tion re sults very sat is fy ing stand with mea sure ments. The dif fer ence in in -
door air tem per a ture dur ing the night is very small and the dif fer ence dur ing the day arises from
the fol low ing. Along with per form ing mea sure ments dwell ers were pres ent us ing kitchen as pi -
ra tor, man u ally ven ti lat ing apart ment, open ing en trance door etc., which brought an in crease in
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Fig ure 6. Am bi ent tem per a ture com par i son Fig ure 7. Am bi ent rel a tive hu mid ity com par i son
the in fil tra tion loss (both by in fil tra tion flow and am bi ent air tem per a ture in flu ence). From the
other side, tem per a ture sen sor (serv ing to give a sig nal to the gas boiler to fire), is placed at some 
dis tance from the in door air mea sur ing point M4 . There is a time lag shift be tween sim u lated
and mea sured graphs (fig. 9) caused by in ter nal
ther mal mass, such as fur ni ture and in ter nal
con crete or brick par ti tions does not ex pose di -
rectly to the am bi ent air but only to the in door
en vi ron ment [7].
Sim u la tions of the B3-zone in door air tem -
per a ture and ther mal en ergy de mand (in kJ/h)
for all three re gimes (1, 2 and 3) are per formed
for the whole heat ing sea son (Oc to ber 15th to
April 15th) with a one-hour time step (figs. 10,
11, 12). Ther mal en ergy de mand for the whole
heat ing sea son (in kJ) and three dif fer ent re -
gimes was cal cu lated by the time in te gra tion
and shown in per cent age of the worst (ba sic) re -
gime in tab. 2.
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Fig ure 8. Cloud i ness Fig ure 9. In door air tem per a ture com par i son
Fig ure 10. Sen si ble heat de mand for the ba sic
re gime over whole heat ing sea son
Fig ure 11. Sen si ble heat de mand for the sec ond
re gime over whole heat ing sea son
Fig ure 12. Sen si ble heat de mand for the third
re gime over whole heat ing sea son
Con clu sions
In fact, many fam i lies mainly are not
pres ent in their apart ments dur ing work ing
days. They need warm flat in the morn ing
when all are pre par ing for work or school
and in the eve ning when they are com ing
back home. Dur ing an ab sence pe riod, apart -
ment can be heated to keep some lower tem -
per a ture in or der to save en ergy.
Re sults pre sented in tab. 2 show pos si bil i ties for sav ing en ergy with no en ve lope ren o -
vat ing in vest ments. Mak ing changes only in the heat ing sched ule, with no de crease in ther mal
com fort (sec ond re gime in com par i son with the ba sic one), is pos si ble to get about 14% of sav -
ing. On the other side, if we are ready to make com pro mise be tween ther mal com fort and en ergy
con sump tion with tak ing care of heat ing sched ule, it is pos si ble to make 11% more in sav ing
(the dif fer ence be tween sec ond and third re gime based on first one).
Re spon si ble dweller’s be hav iour can bring a re duc tion in fuel con sump tion. When -
ever there are heat ing sys tems with au to ma tion ca pa bil ity (gas, oil, elec tric ity boil ers) it is nec -
es sary among all to ad just the heat ing sched ule.
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Ta ble 2. Heat en ergy de mand for dif fer ent heat ing
re gimes
Heat en ergy demand (in % of re gime 1)
Re gime 1 100
Re gime 2 86
Re gime 3 75
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